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GOOD ROADS

GATHERINGS

Meetings Under Auspices of Good

Roads Division, Department of

Agriculture, Next Week at Me-

dford, Jacksonville and Ashland.

A Reed roads meeting will bo held

at Ashlnnd Juuo 10, Jacksonville on

Jnno 0 and Medford Juno 11. These
meetings will be addressed by Morris
W. Eldredgc, who has been sent out
by tho good roads division o the de-

partment of agriculture for tho pur-

pose- of delivering n series of lec-

tures in this state in connection with
the good roads movement horo. Theso
eerios of lectures will begin at On-

tario, and it is expected will include
most of tho principal towns and cit-

ies in tho state.
As representing tho Oregon Good

Roads association, Judgo Webster
will accompany Mr. Eldridgo on his
trip, and will speak with him at most

the meetings, and it will be a
part of their efforts to further tho
organization of a good roads nsso-iatio- n

in Jackson county.
The occasion of this meeting af-

fords a great opportunity for the
county to get actively m lino in this
movement for tho development of the
atate.

Tho fact that tho government is
giving this assistanco to tho work
fccro ought of itself to afford great
encouragement to the efforts for
good roads.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for an Old One How It
Is Done in Medford.

The back aches at times with a
dull, indescribable feeling, making
you weary and restless; piercing
pains shoot across tho region of tho
Iddncys, and again the loins are so
lame to stoop is agony. No use to
rub or apply a plaster to the back
in this condition. You cannot reach
the cause. Exchange the bad back
for a new and stronger one. Follow
tho example of this Medford citizen.

Mrs. William Charley, Grape
street, Medford, Or., says: "The pub-

lic statement I gave in praise of
Doan's Kidnoy Pills in 1907 still
holds good. I occasionally take this
remedy and I find that it keeps my
kidneys in proper working order. A
fall was the cause of kidney com-
plaint in my case. Tho kidney se-

cretions were unnatural and too fre-
quent in passago and sometimes I
had such acuto pains in my back that
I could hardly bend over. I did not
sleep well, and, despite the use of
plasters, liniments and remedies of
various kinds, I continued to suffer,
While in that condition, Doan's Kid-
ney Pills wcro brought to my atten- -

finn find nrrtrtnwnff n linv of TTneWms'

drug store, I commenced taking them.
In about two weeks I felt better and
the contents of four boxes of this
remedy made mo well. I have rec-
ommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many other people."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
lake no other. ' '

Advertised Letter List.
Tho following letters remain ed

for at the postoffice at Med-
ford, Or., Juno 1, 1910:

George Allen, Mrs. R. H. Arm-
strong, Fred Anderson (2), J. M.
Baltyor, Herman Bass, James A.
Bell, Hcnt Benson, George F. Bourne,
"Mrs. J. L. Childs, Rosio Clcmons, C.
C. Clemens, Jas. H. Corrigan, M. R.
Conley, Mrs. James Cochran, John
JDetmer, Mrs. J. T. Dossott, A W.

Jan Gordan, George Gore,
Tom Grino, Monroe Grindlo (2), C.
D. Grant, Miss S. E. Green, Ilarry A.
Hunter, Hermun A Hunter, C. A.
HcllstromL. J. Irwin, Sam Kershaw,
IE. J. Kromada, Mrs. C. H. Lamar,
'Mrs. C. B. Marine, Cora McConnoll,
Will Marks, Fred Millon, Mrs. Gui-'Bep- po

Morollor, Medford Abstracting
"Co., E. E. Monroe, Edgar Nelson,

Wm. Phegley, H. R. Pottery, Gar-leari- no

Placito, S. L. Reid, Henry D.
JSoed, Honry Roborson, J. M. Rob- -
erts, L. F. Rose, John Seeman, B. F.
Sohncidor, Mrs. Jennie Shoemaker
'2), Honry E. Stevens, Mrs. W. B.
Stevens, W. W. Thaler, Ben Thurs-Vto- n,

Edwnrd Tuck, Ray S. Wilson,
Mrs. Charles A. Wordinga.

Partios calling for tho above let-

ters will pleaso say advortisod. A
charge of ono cent will be made upon
delivery.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

Medford, Oregon; This certifies
that we havo sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho cure of all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatio troubles for ton
years, and have nover had a com-

plaint. It gives quiok and permanent
eliof, Sixty days' treatment in each

bottle. Medford Pharmaoy. tf

TALENT AND ITS FUTURE

(Paper read by Miss Alberta Sea-

man at Talent school entertainment,
May 27.)

Talent is situated in tho midst of
a tract of undeveloped fruit land and
young orchards, in a fertilo valley
just comiug into fame for its apples,
peaches aud pears. When this un-

developed land is sot to trees and
tho young orchards maturo aud bear
fruit, this sanio town will becomo tho
business, educational and residence
center for tho fruitgrower and their
employes iu tho vicinity. This pros-

perity is depondout in a way on tho
pcoplo who livo hero now, and they
nlono can decide whether this is to be
a rcsideuco center for nn iudustrious
and livo peoplo or an unincorporated,
uncared-fo- r village, as it is today. Tt

rests with tho present inhabitants
whether this community with won-

derful yet undeveloped surroundings-i- s

to be n progressive city or a for
lorn-looki- ng village with n few doz-

en mossbacks liviug in delnpidnted
buildincs and doing littlo business.

Taking nn optimistic view of the
case, let us hope for n possible nwnk- -

j oning in the future of tho peoplo in
'this vicinity aud imagine a flourish
ing city with substantial prick or
stono buildiugs replacing tho tempo-
rary wooden ones which disfigure

Jour streets, a city with well-pav- ed

highways, whero we now stumble on
the broken board sidewalks and
tramp through the dust and mud of
the well-wo- rn paths made by a for-
mer genoratiou. Let us hope that m
20 years we may look down wide
streets at night and seo a city bril-
liantly lighted by electric lights; a
city filled with streetscars aud auto-
mobiles; a city crowded with pro-
gressive peoplo doing a legitimate
business and having beautiful homes
in the suburbs built in tho pictur-
esque glens that surround Talent on
every side and only within a few
minutes' car ride of the business cen
ter.

Perhaps we may ride through a
beautiful park along Bear creek,
through the business part of town
and past Bceson's, Foss' aud Hold- -
ridgo's additions, where wonderful
orchards once stood, or from North
Talent's residence portion to Slinger-man- 's

orchard and never feel that
one is truly out of Talent.

To imagine all the changes that
will have taken place would be im-

possible. It is reasonable to suppose
that some of the most prominent
men will have gone into some other
business, retired or sold out. Un-

doubtedly G. A. Gardner will be liv- -

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of tho stato of

Oregon for the county of Jackson.
Effle L. Taylor, plaintiff, vs. Cory

C. Taylor, defendant.
Suit In equity for divorce.
To Cory C. Taylor, the above named

defendant:
In tho name of tho stato of Ore-

gon, you aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the plaintiff's com-
plaint against you, now on file In the
above entitled court and cause, on or
before the last day of tho time pro-

scribed In the order for publication
of summons herein, to-w-lt: On or
before the 30th day of May, 1910,
said date being tho expiration of six
(6) weeks from the day of first pub
llcatlon of this summons.

And If you fall to appear and an
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to tho court for tho relief
prayed for In said complaint, suc
cinctly stated as follows:

That tho bonds of matrimony ex
isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant be forever dissolved, abrogated
and set aside; that plaintiff be award-
ed the care and custody of Armond
Taylor, minor son of plaintiff and de-

fendant; that plaintiff bo awarded
such an allowance of defendant's
property as may appear to Iho court
equitable and just, and that plaintiff
have Judgment therefor, to become
effective In the event of defendant's
coming, at any tlmo, within the
Jurisdiction of this court; that the
costs and disbursements of this sut.
be taxed to tho defendant, and thai
plaintiff havo such other and f urtbet
relief as to tho court may appear just
and equitable.

This summons Is published In the
Medford Mall Trlbuno by order of
the Honorable F. M. Calkins, Judgo of
tho above entitled court, which said
order was made and entered of rec
ord on tho 18th day of April, 1910,
and the first publication hereof Is the
17th day of April, 1910.

W. B. PHIPPS,
s Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for tho County of Jaekson.
Margaret Meredith, Plaintiff, vs.

Bert E. Meredith, Defendant. Suit
in Equity for Divorce.

To Bert E. Meredith, the nbovo
named defendant:

Iu tho name of the Stato of Ore-

gon, you aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tho plaintiff's com-
plaint against you now on file in the

ing on his beautiful old homestead
iii Eastern Oropun and when horsed
aud carriages go out of use perhaps
Jay Spitzor will erect n fine auto
garage- whore his father's livery atn-bl- o

now stands. Whero Woltor's
gropcry is located will bo n large
brick department Btoro, several stor-
ies in height and employing many
clerks. Tho Talent Stato bank, with
inorensed capital and separate build-

ing, will become most popular. Whero
Tom Scott's houso recently burned
down, Miss Linuio Hnnscom will
hnvo a fnshionablo millinory parlor.
Tho bntchor shop will cover one
wholo lot, whero it now occupies only
one comer, and tho proprietors, two
burly butchers, one would not recog-uiz- o

as Frank and Bill Mason, for
tho fact that they will havo grown
unmistakably stout. It would be in-

teresting to note that Kenneth Man-
ning had added adopartmont for re
pairing flying machines to the black-
smith shop ho will then own; that!
Miss Alice Ynudorsluis had bought
out the other partners in tho grocery
business which she had inherited
from her father, and thnt Miss Mario
was keeping a confectionery in tho
lower part of tho Odd Fellows' hall,
on tho corner of whnt is tho old Bell
proporty.

A groat opera houso will occupy
what is now tho unfenced premises
of our miserable schoolhouso and
over tho door this sign, "Slocom op-

era house, Professor Orleno Powers,
manager." It is likely thnt Sophia
Wolters, prima donna, and Oeiola
Cnmahau, the noted mezzo soprano,
and Chester Wolters. with his fa- -'

mous band, wjll bo the principal at-

tractions.
Tho grammar, high school and

agricultural college will bo accom-
modated on tho ground now owned
by M. L. Alford In tho same neigh-
borhood will bo football and baseball
grounds and a gymnasium, with fa-
cilities for baskctbnll and other in-

door sports.
To get a good idea of the city one

might ascend over it in nn airship
just as tho sun went down and watch
tho workers from tho orchards and
the clerks, business men and other
peoplo from the city hurrying on the
streetcars to their homes in tho sub-
urbs; only to return Jater in tho eve-
ning to henr tho famous Talent cor-
net band play at the theater or per-
haps to the pleasant parks. As dark-
ness settles over the city we descend
to enrth and bleak reality. Thus wo
will leave our dream of futuro great-
ness of this town for time to

nbovo entitled court and cause, on
or before the last day of the time
prescribed in the order for publica-
tion of summons horein, to-w- it: On
or before the 20th day of June, 1910,
said dato being tho expiration of
six weeks from tho day of the first
publication of this summons.

And, if yon fail to appear and
iinswer, for want thereof tho plain-ti- f

will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in said complaint,
succinctly stated as follows:

That tho bonds of matrimony ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant bo forever dissolved, abrogated
and set aside; that plaintiff be
awarded the caro and custody of
Leslie Meredith, minor child of plain-

tiff and defendant, and that plain-
tiff havo and receive such other and
further relief as to the court shall
appear just and equitable.

This summons is published in the
Medford Mail Tribute by order of
the Honorable F. M. Calkins, Judge
of the abovo outitlod court, which
said order was made and entered of
record on the 7th day of May, 1010,
and the first publication hereof Is
tho 8th day of May, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. .

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
annual meeting of stockholders of tho
Pacific and Eastern Railway will bo
bold at tho office of the company,
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
6, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of tho President.
G. P. HUMPHREY,

Secretary.

Haskins for Hoalth.

n&Mnk,idiiAtoitm,iikt

The Onlr Woman's Collate ou tb
l'aclfle Coaat Kiclutirtlr

tor Young Women
Located among ibe beautiful

Jilllf near Oakland, California,
clow to San Prancieco and tbi
great Umvcriitica of tbe Writ,

Full collegiate courac leading1

lo degree. Entrance aad graduation requirement
equivalent to tnoea o( Stanford and Univcrtity
of California. Training ta atudenta for teaching
regular linea of academic work, and oflera apccial
advantagca for mueic, art, library atudy and
borne economic. Welt equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to health of atudenta.
Modern gymnaaium thoroughly equipped. Out
door life and amuaementa in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on tbe Pacific Coaat.
Foa CATALoaug aookiib 4

PRESIDENT LUCLLA CLAY CARSON. LL. D.
MILUS COLLEOR P, O,, CALIFORNIA

N0TICE.

Notice is horoby givon that tho
undorsigued will apply to tho olty
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon, nt its next regular mooting, for
a licouso to suit spirituous, viuuoua
aud malt liquors in quantities loss
than n gallon at their place of busi-
ness on lots 15 and 10 iu block
21 in said city, for n poriod of six
months. RYAN & BROWN.

NOTICR.

Notlco Is horoby glvon that tho
undersigned will apply to tho city
council ot tho city of MoiUord, Ore-
gon, at Us noxt regular mooting for
n llconso to soil splrltous, vinous nnd
malt liquors In qunntltioa loss than
a gallon at hta placo of bunlncas on
lot 17, block 20, In said city, for a
period of six months.

O. M. 3ELSDY.
Dated May 2G, 1910.

HnskinR for Health.

11 Medford, Ore.

' '

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
Tho former famous chef nt the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sum Look, lint
opened a first-ohm- s restaurant.
above Kennedy's saloon, No. IIP
South Kutrnnuo nt
both first-clas- s meals
served, and just tho nnuio of the
proprietor is the best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is tho only placo whore will
bo sorved suoy and China nood-

les. Como and see me and you aud
I nro both sure you will como baok.
Romomhor, I am willing and I preach
what I promise. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Hath Ap-

paratus is a mnrvcl. It combines in ono simple, inexpensive appa-

ratus all tho advantages known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
wntcr within six minutes nt the cost of only 1 cent. A bath can be
takon in any room without tho possibility of soiling enrpots or rugs.
Only ono can understand tho real merits of this bathing apparatus
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. II. Fox, who hns the exclusive
igoncy for Jackson county, will visit tho homos of Medford nnd vi-

cinity and demonstrate it. When ho comes to your home, invito him
in, nnd ho will show you tho merits of this 20th century invention.

It Is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. OO AND SEE IT.

J. E. ENYART, Presidont J. A PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cnshior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus. $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
North D St.. Phone 303

Buy Where You Get

Your Moneys Worth
When wanting high-grad- e Ice Cream or Sherbets in

any quantity we .ire at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword.

You remember the QUALITY long after the price
is forgotten.

We have our own delivery and can supply you with
milk, cream and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamery Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2681

Kraut street.
sides. Only

chop

134 N. RIVERSIDE AVENUE

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray. Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED. GRANITE

r

1 O. HANSEN

V"

MOKFAT

Wo nmlco any kind mid Btylo of Windows.
Wo curry Glnss of any sizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Orogon,
-- -

For Sale
Land that will out six crops of alfalfa a year. U.

S. Government irrigation, if you arc tntorcalod,
address

S. F. EHORN & SON
OKLAND, OALIF.

Roanoke

tho

-

1JOM

-

RESOLVED

Tho host resolution for yon
to nin It o iu to como to un for
your next if you want
Romuthing out of tho ordinary.

Wo do tho Irottt work nnd chnrgr
tho IowohI prices.

W. W. EIFERT
the rxooEksarvi tatxoi

One of the Most Beauti-
ful Resident Sections

of Medford

Roanoke Addition is just far enough out to olim-inat- o

all noise and bustlo of tho business section and
yet it is just right for the man who is in business.
Only ton minutes' walk from the railroad. This is

becoming ono of the. most finished residence districts
of Medford. The lots all face on Main street and

Rose avenue. Cement sidewalk all in. Sewer and
water mains laid The lots are high and sightly,
which gives them a great advantage. Building re-

strictions $2000. There arc already several fine now

cottages on tho property. These lots aro quite large,
being 50x137, which gives plenty of room for garden
and garage and other necessary buildings.

Come and raako your selections early. Prices $735

to $750 for cast and west front lots.

J. W. DRESSIER AGENCY
Selling Agents

Roanoke

for

suit,

Roanoke

Roanoke

Special Rates
Portland Rose Festival

JUNE 6TH TO 11TH
on tho

Southern Pacific Comp'y
(Lines in Oregon)

of

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
PROM ALL POINTS IN OREGON

Salo Dates From Roseburg and all stations north
thereof, including all branches, Juno 0th, 8th and

10th. Prom all stations south of Roseburg, Juno

5th, 6th and 8th. Final return limit Juno 15th.

For further particulars as to rates, otc, apply to

any S. P. Agont or to

WM. McMURRAY, '

General Passenger Agont. Portland, Oregon, j


